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Dalles is at the home of her grandIONE
mother, Mrs Kathryn Slocum. FARMERS' LOANS

NOW AVAILABLE
Mrs. Margaret Leach, Mrs. Min(Continued from First Page)

notice of Intention to make final Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Gay M. Anderson,
Unitetd States Commissioner, at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on the 2nd day of August,
1933.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Geo. E. Sperry, of Heppner, Oregon.
J. D. French, of Gurdane, Oregon.
Ed. LeTrace, of Heppner, Oregon.
Riley Summers, of Hitter, Oregon.

R. J. CARSNER, Register,

nie Leach, Mrs. Viola Ward and
Miss Opal Leach spent Sunday at
the Mack Smith home in Heppner.

speaker was enjoyed by a large
crowd at 10:30 a. m. A picnic din-

ner followed with groups of peo-

ple eating at various places, some
at the Legion hall, seme in the
park and others at various homes.
The debate on the sales tax Imme

Russell Wright Is In town, hav

while cutting down excessive spray
applications which bring residue
problems.

Coquille For the second consec-
utive month, Charles McCulloch of
the Coos Bay Herd Improvement
association had the high producing
herd of all those on test In the
state, according to the official test
report for the month of May, just
released by R. W. Morse, extension
dairyman of Oregon State college.
Mr. McCulloch has also had the
second highest producing cow on
test for the past two months.

Agent Not to Assist in Scaling

Down Indebtedness; Eight
Million Distributed.

ing a week's vacation from his
duties at the C. C. C. camp at Bull
prairie.

diately after lunch between Mac
iiiimimmimimimiiiimiiiiimimiiiHoke of Pendleton for the meas

ure, and Ray Gill, master of the
State Grange, against it, held the Al Heppner

CHURCHES
attention of a fine audience. After
the debate a ball game between the
"ises" and the "more or less has
beens" was greatly enjoyed. Races

Spokane, Wash.. July 6th. J. A.
Scollard, agent of the land bank
commissioner for the Twelfth Fed-
eral Land Bank district, covering
Washington, Oregon, Montana and
Idaho, stated today that since
President Roosevelt signed the
Emergency Farm Mortgage act,
May 12, to date applications had
been received by him for loans ag.

Headquarters for

MONARCH
Canned Foods

IONE CASH
MARKET

Fresh and Cured

MEATS
Butterfat, Turkeys, Chlekens

bought for SWIFT & CO.
Phone us for market prices

at all times.
Phone S2 IONE, OKE.

for all followed and the day was
wound up with a free dance for

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
June 17. 1933.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lloyd
Matteson of Heppner, Oregon, who, on
July 20. 1928, made Homestead Entry
under Act. Dec. 29, 1916, No. 025389, for
Lot 1. EH SE, Sec. 1, T. 7 S., R. 28 E.,
Lots. 7, 8, 9. 1U. 11, 12. 17. 18. 19, 22, 23,
24 Section 6. TownshiD 7 South. Range

everybody at Legion hall.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

JOEL R. BENTON, Minister.
Mrs. J. O. Turner, Director of Music.

Bible School 9:45 A M.
The Women's Topic club held

their July study meeting at the gregeating $8,000,000. A good many
of the inquirers, he said, apparenthome of Mrs. Earl J. Blake on Sat-

urday afternoon. The subject for the 29 East. Willamette Meridian, has filedly have the impression that
Morning Worship 11 o clock
Senior and Junior C. E. 7:00 P M.
Evening Worship 8 :00 o'clock
Church Night, Thursday at 8:00 P. M.

Idol Worship
"They that make them shall be

the program was "Vacation Spots.
A paper, "Yellowstone Park, pre niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiii

commissioner s agent would inter-
cede for them and obtain a scale-dow- n

in their indebtedness. Mr.
Scollard explained that any reduc.
tion in the amount of debts owed
by the farmer must be obtained

pared by Mrs. Bert Mason, was
read by Mrs. Henry Gorger. "Va-

cation Grounds of Oregon" was the
like unto them; so is everyone that
trusteth in them." Psalm 115--

If we make an idol, or worship

Get an early start
for a guaranteed life income
(with cash refund, of course)

MRS. ANNA Q. THOMSON
Insurance Counselor

NEW YORK LIFE
Office 1 block south of court house

an idol, we shall become like the
idol we worship.

subject of a report by Mrs. Inez
Freeland. Mrs. C. W. Swanson
talked on "National Parks of Cal-
ifornia" and also jrave the members
an Interesting account of some of

Some one has said: "Whatever
sits at the summit of any man's
ambition is his god, no matter whatthe places she visited on her re

MONUMENTS
AND GRAVE MARKERS

Any Kind of Cemetery Work

MID-COLUMB-

MONUMENT CO.
THE DALLES, OREGON

Write for Prices or Appointments

through agreement between the
farmer and his creditors. He said
that the commissioner's agent does
not take part in any such readjust-
ment agreement

"The agent is ready with the
money to avance, on acceptable se-

curity, so that the farmer can ten-

der his creditors cash in settlement
for his debts but the commission-
er's agent does not act as a media

cent trip to California. Refresh other god or gods he may profess K HUSTON'S
GROCERY

to worship and serve. ' Heppner
Oregon

ments were served at the close of
the afternoon. The July social
meeting will be held at the home

And if we make and worship
idols we shall be hollow as the idol
is hollow; we shall be senseless asof Mrs. M. E. Cotter on July 15.
the idol is senseless; we shall beRichard Peterson and family of

Kimberly visited over the fourth tor or in such settle

3 Seasons Why Yon Should Buy
WATKINS' PRODUCTS

It is a home owned business,
Merchandise of finest quality.
Most reasonable prices on account

of fewer middlemen: manufactur-
er to dealer to consumer.

J. C. HARDING, Watkins Dealer

with Mrs. Ida Peterson.
heartless as the idol is heartless.
We may glitter as the idol glitters,
on the outside, but that is ALL.

ments," said Mr. Scollard. In
fact, it would expedite matters ma.
tcrially If farmers fully understoodMrs. H. M.. Olden is reported as

auite 111 following a collapse a few There are as many idols today that if they expect to get a curtailas when the Psalmist wrote; theydays ago. ment in their debts by offeringhave merely changed their form.Harlan McCurdy accompanied cash to their creditors they shouldNot so many, perhaps, worshipHarold Cohn of Heppner to Brown
Trade and Employmenting, Mont., last week, where their sticks and stones, and blocks of

carved marble, or images bedecked
with jewels and hung with costly

sheep are on summer range. They
went Wednesday morning and re EXCHANGE

know how much cash it will take
to pay off or curtail their accounts
before they apply to the commis-
sioner's agent for a loan. It is just
as easy, perhaps more so, to settle
on the amount before applying for
a commissioner's loan than it is to
do so afterwards.

draperies; but today, uncountedturned Friday, covering a distance
of fourteen hundred miles in the millions worship money or fame or

physical beauty or worldly power Dis- -(Printed without charge.three days.
continued on notice.)and rank; and in terms of eternityThe Campflre girls returned from

and the "more abundant life" oftheir camping trip in the moun Will trade cows for riding cultiThe principal purpose of makwhich Christ speaks, all thesetains last Saturday afternoon. They vator. G. F. Hartford, Boardman.ing commissioner's loans is to reworldly idols are as empty of anyreport a wonderful time with no
To trade A Case threshlasting worth as the merest idol finance farmers' indebtedness, par-

ticularly second mortgages andaccidents to any of the party,
ever set up.Among other things the girs did er with blower; a Fordson tractor;

everything complete for . what
have you. C. W. Valentine, Lex

We shall become empty and vain personal indebtedness. It has been
found that many creditors, particwork for which they can secure

campflre honors. Fires of various if what we worship is empty and ularly those holding second mort-
gages, are willing to agree to scale ington, Ore.types, including a fire started

the rain, were built and In nature To trade Holt 16-f- t. hillsidedown their loans when they are

vain; or fine and noble and strong
if what we worship is fine and no-
ble and strong. So, there is noth-
ing in all life MORE necessary for
us to examine CAREFULLY, than

study work the girls learned combine; has only cut 500 acres
for cows or horses. G. F. Hartford,
Boardman.

assured by the farmer that he is
going to apply to the commission-
er's agent for a loan.the aims and objects of our wor

Identify thirteen flowers and five
weeds. On one rainy day they
made spatter prints of some of the
flowers they had gathered. On
Friday, the one really fine day of

Farmers who are heavily in For trade, yearling Jersey bull,ship not merely our fancied wor debt, of course, find it necessary for what have you. Ralph Butler,ship in Church but our REAL:
Willows, Oregon.the trip, they took a long hike, in many instances to get their

creditors to agree to a curtailment
in order that they can be refin

WORSHIP, in Church, in the
home, in society and in business.
God must be the objective of our For Trade Full blood white belt

anced. This is rather obvious for
built shelters of flr boughs near
their cabin, In which they spent
the night and held a ceremonial
around a camp fire. A happy bunch

REAL WORSHIP. ed male hog; will trade for male
pig of same breed at weaning time.the commissioner's loan, when addIf you have not a Church home, Harry French, Hardman. Ore.ed to all other loans against theof girls returned to their homes, we invite you to worship with us.

Come and test the welcome of this JamesWeanling pigs for trade.looking forward to another such

Wheat
(S to

Dollar

property of the farmer, may not
exceed 75 per cent of the appraised
value thereof and in no instance

Higgins, Lena, Ore.friendly Church. For the cominggood time next year.
Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Blake and Lord s Day the sermon topics are To Trade Hotpoint electriccan a loan of more than $5,000 beFor the morning service, "Theson spent the first part of the range, slightly used, for what havemade to any individual.Task of the Church." For the eve Farmers who obtain commis you. Mrs. n;ph JKskeison, city.week at the ranch home of Mr,

Blake's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, ning service, "Echoes of the Tur-
ner Convention." sioner's loans are finding them of Deering combine with moJ. Blake. Their home is in Port distinct advantage in that for the tor to trade for cattle, sheep orland.

hogs. Troy Bogard, Heppner.ALL SAINTS CHURCH. first three years they are not re-
quired to pay anything on the priru

LEXINGTON Services at All Saints church To trade Electric range, nearly
new, for what have you. O. T. Fer

cipal and the interest rate is only
5 per cent, most of the loans beingSunday, July 9: church school, 10

guson, Heppner.; holy communion, 11 a. m. Rev. made for a period. During(Continued from First Page)
M. G. Tennyson. To trade Gasoline engine andthe last 10 years installments on

the principal will have to be paidMrs. Harry Duvall has received water pump, also .32 Remington
automatic rifle. Max Schultz,an announcement of the marriage

of her brother, Vernon Waid, to IRRIGON
MRS. W. C. ISOM.

annually or y so as tc
discharge the debt completely with
in the period agreed upon."

Heppner, Ore.
Miss Sue Sheppard, a teacher in

To trade Cream separator andthe Stanfleld high school. Th Mr. and Mrs. Batie Rand, Rex Mr. Scollard said there is still
Moses and Don Isom were businesswedding took place on Thursday, automobiles for sheep. O. T. Fer-

guson, Heppner.
much misunderstanding among far.
mers as to the way commissioner'svisitors in Pendleton Thursday,June 22, at Yakima, Wash., and

the young people will make their
home at Stanfleld where Mr. Wald

loans are made and that adequate To trade Wagon for wood.
Rietmann, lone.

Mr. Rand purchased a used Graha-

m-Paige coach from the Chevro-
let garage.

security must be put up before
is engaged in turkey raising. The loan can be made. The property

Will trade fresh Holstein cow forbridegroom Is well known here must be appraised and a reporMrs. E. Fagerstrom is attending
Mrs. Adams who is improvinghaving resided near Lexingon some made, all of which requires time, grain drill. Nick Faler, Boardman

Ore.slowly.years ago.
Prineville The practicability ofJuly Fourth passed very quietly

in Lexington since a great many
To trade Jersey bull for another

Jersey bull. Must be from high proestablishing a stand of alfalfa with
Ruth Leicht returned home Sat-

urday night after spending a week
at the McMahon home in Arlingof the townspeople went out of oats as a nurse crop was well dem

onstrated last year and this spring ducing stock. G. E. Aldrich, Irrl
gon, Ore.ton.town for the day. Lexington was

well represented at the celebration on land seen on a recent alfalfaVivian McFall of Imbler is vis
iting relatives here.in lone, some motored to Ukiah Will trade gasoline washing ma-

chine motor for a portable typeMr. ana Mrs. w. U. Isom acwhile others spent a quiet and rest
tour of the county. One
field of Ladak alfalfa was viewed
which was seeded last spring with
Victory oats. The oats yielded 86

companied their daughter, Mrs. writer. Also will trade thorough-
bred Jersey cow for anything I canful day in the mountains. Among

those going to the mountains were Geo. Kendler, Jr., of Umatilla, to
Monument Thursday of last week use. Beulah B. Nichols, Lexingtonbushels to the acre, leaving a perMr. and Mrs. Lonnie Henderson

fect stand of alfalfa. This camewhere they spent several days visHarold Henderson, Miss Jessie He
through the winter in fine shape,Cabe, Rose Thornburg, Ruth Din

To trade Jacks for mules; take
and pay in mules when raised; or
any other stock I can use. B. F.

iting Mrs, Isom s sisters and broth
ers. sowing no injury, from the severeges, Gwen Evans, Peggy Warner

weather.Mrs. Carl Brownell of Portlandand Mr. and Mrs. Earl Warner, Swaggart, Lexington.
who has been visiting her parents

To Trade Purebred Jersey heifMosier W. L. Howland and ElMr. and" Mrs. J. A. Grabiel returned

WHEN WHEAT GOES UP TO A DOLLAR,

it means farmers will get more than cost of pro-

duction; that they will be able to buy some of the

things they've been needing. There may be a

short crop, but the increased price is good news.

ADVERTISING IN THE GAZETTE TIMES

is the Morrow County farmers' guide the guide

er, fresh. Ray Beezeley, lone.mer Root, Mosier orchardists, havehome Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dinges and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson spent
the day in Ukiah. Several small
picnics were arranged among those
who remained in town. Mr. and

Trade Bearded barley forMr. Grabiel has been quite ill established codling moth traps
again this year to etermine flight

To
cows. Frank Munkers, Lexington,but is somewhat better.

of the moths so as to indicate theMrs. Chas. McFall, Mrs. Doc McMrs. Elmer Hunt entertained Trade Purebred aged Jersey bull
for young Jersey bull. E. T. Mesbest time for applying sprays. ThisCoy ana sons came aown to see

their grandfather last week. The senger, Boardman, Ore.
number of friends at their home
during the day. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gentry, Mr. and

is the second year these two men
have carried on such work with
the county agent. Some orchards

boys returned to Imbler Thursday, Hay chopper to trade for wheat.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Minnick andMrs. Ralph Jackson and children. D. A. Wilson, city.in the district are trying bandingfamily left Saturday for a twoMr. and Mrs. Harry Schriever and trees with medicated paper in an Majestic range to trade for whatchildren, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc- weeks vacation. They will visit in

Portland and several towns on the effort to assist in worm control have you. See D. E. Gllman, city,
Kiel, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duvall

coast.Mrs. Laura Scott, Chuck Schriever,
Mrs. Frank Wright and little sonBuster Gentry, Winford Duvall and

Mr and Mrs. Hurt and Louise. returned from the Pendleton hos
pital Monday.delightful lawn party was held at

Mr. Nash is the new relief fore used by reliable merchants.the W. F. Barnett home. Those
present were Mrs. Minnie Leach, DON'T MISS THISman on the section and will re

main during Mr. Minnick's abMiss Opal Leach, Mr. and Mrs. W.
sence.F. Barnett, Mrs. Trina Parker,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and sonMiss Dona Barnett and Dean Hunt
Another picnic was that at the John and Clair Caldwell left Sat

urday for an indefinite stay in the
mountains beyond Ukiah where

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Jones and son, Mr. and Mrs,
Harvey Miller and children, Mr,

they will prospect for gold.
Rev. Payne held services at the

community church Sunday after
noon.

and Mrs. Merle Miller and daugh-
ters, A. E. Miler and daughter Del-

Miss Leola Benenel motored toma, Miss Clara Miller and Mrs,
Carl Danielson. Hermiston Friday with her broth

er Wiley, where he received medl
cal treatment.

Lexington Grange will meet on
Saturday evening, July 8, at eight
o'clock. All members are urged FLORSHEIM SHOES
to attend.

Miss Lucille Hill and brother HeppimeirFreeman left on the train Tuesday 85For a Short Time
Only

morning, going to their home in
Portland. Lucille has been the 6Molt styles

TnimiesGazetteAN UNUSUAL BARGAIN IN THE
FACE OF RISING PRICES
GENERALLY

Fred Markham returned home
Friday.

Mrs. Harry Smith has her neph-
ew from Portland as a guest at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Chapman and
Mr. Roberts of Umatilla visited at
the J. A. Grabiel home Thursday
evening,

Mrs. A. C. Houghton and son Ed-
ward and Mrs. Minnie McFarland
of Umatilla attended the Pomona
grange at Boardman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and Mrs.
Earl Isom were Hermiston visit-
ors Monday.

FOR SALE Late type Monarch
wood-coa- l range. Like new and
priced about half the prsent figure.
Inquire Gazette Times office.

FOR SALE Late type Monarch
wood-co- range; reasonable. In-

quire at this office.

guest of Mrs. Elmer Hunt for sev-

eral weeks and Freeman has been
making a short visit with friends.

Mrs. Harold Townsend is spend-
ing a few days with her cousin,
Mrs. Shelby Graves.

Miss TiUie Nelson spent the 4th
with her sister at Spray. She re-

turned Wednesday, stopping over
at Fossil for a short time.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Leach on the 4th were Miss Flosale
Stender, Johnnie Miller and Ray
Phillips.

MIbs Vera Breshears and Carl
Whillock motored to Spray Sun-
day and spent thee Fourth with
friends.

Miss Genevieve Beards! ey of The

Morrow County's Newspaper
WilThe Store of

Personal Service son s


